Farmstead Exempt

I, ___________________________ have attached the letter of assessment for

_____________________________ to be Farmstead Exempt.

I am waiving my rights under the Farmstead Exemption to a building permit and
required building inspections for the ____________________ that I am building on my
property.

I understand that I am still required to obtain the required inspections from the Health
Department and I must apply for the required electrical inspections before the electric
will be turned on. I also understand that all subcontractors must be identified on the
attached form, as required under Ordinance 14-2007, and obtain a Franklin County
Business License. Any and all Subcontractor changes will be reported immediately to
the Franklin County, Planning Zoning and Building Codes Office.

Date __________________________ Signature of Property Owner __________________________ Telephone # __________________________

When applying for an electrical inspection, the Office of Planning and Zoning must have
a copy of your Temporary (T Card) or Permanent (P Card), which you receive from the
Health Department.

Subscribed and Sworn to before me by __________________________

On this the _____ day of __________________________.

_____________________________ Notary Public/State at Large __________________________ Commission Expiration __________________________
In accordance with these changes, in order to verify that a contractor is licensed to do business in Franklin County, a change in sub-contractor occurs after building permits are issued. You must notify Franklin County Planning and Building Codes office when a change in sub-contractor occurs after building permits are issued.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Business License No.</th>
<th>Submitted By</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

*All contracts must have a Franklin County business license before they can perform work in Franklin County. Permit will not be issued until licenses have been verified.*